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Australian Rugby League Hall of Fame - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Australian_Rugby_League_Hall_of_Fame
101 rows · The Australian Rugby League Hall of Fame honours players who have shown
exceptional skill at rugby league, all-time great coaches and referees, and other major
contributors to the game who are Australian.

Hall of Fame Members

# INDUCTED PLAYER NAME CAREER SPAN

1 2002 Clive Churchill 1947-1957

2 2002 Reg Gasnier 1950-1968

3 2002 Johnny Raper 1957-1970

4 2002 Graeme Langlands 1963-1976

See all 101 rows on en.wikipedia.org
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Founded: 1948

Hall of Fame can't just be judged on
statistics and entertainment
National Rugby League · 4d
Statistics so often define rugby league players. But
let's throw tries ... That kind of entertainment value of
a player is only half the story if you want to be in â€¦

From ringette to rugby, here are the other new Ottawa Sports Hall of Fame
members
Ottawa Citizen · 11d
He was inducted into the Canadian Football Hall of Fame in the
reportersâ€™ category. For the past 16 years, he has also served as
president of â€¦

Cronulla Sharks legend Steve Rogers inducted into NSWRL hall of fame
The Leader · 11d
Cronulla Sharks legend Steve Rogers has been inducted into the NSW
Rugby League hall of fame. Rogers, Ken Irvine and Keith Holman were â€¦

The NRL Hall of Fame 100 players - NRL
https://www.nrl.com/news/2018/03/19/the-nrl-hall-of-fame-100-players
Here is the list of 100 players named as the first intake for the NRL Hall of Fame, in order
of when they made their first-class rugby league debut.

Hall of Fame - Rugby-League.com
www.rugby-league.com/.../about_the_rfl/history__heritage/hall_of_fame
The Rugby League Hall of Fame was established in 1988 to commemorate the greatest
ever players in British rugby league. Players must have been retired for at least five years
to be eligible; they must also have played at least ten years within the British game.

Videos of rugby league hall of fame
bing.com/videos

See more videos of rugby league hall of fame

Rugby League Hall of Fame - Wikipedia
https://en.wikipedia.org/wiki/Rugby_League_Hall_of_Fame
57 rows · The Rugby League Hall of Fame is an International Hall of Fame that was â€¦

INDUCTEE NATIONALITY YEAR INDUCTED

Eric Ashton England 2005

Puig Aubert France 1988

Harry Bath Australia 2004

Billy Batten England 1988

See all 57 rows on en.wikipedia.org

NRL to unveil two new Immortals, six new Hall of Fame ...
https://www.nrl.com/news/2018/03/19/nrl-to-unveil-two-new...
"This year, we will induct an additional six players into a new NRL Hall of Fame. "They
will join the 100 Greats â€“ named in our Centenary year 10 years ago â€“ who gain
automatic induction into the NRL Hall of Fame as the Charter Class.

Images of rugby league hall of fame
bing.com/images

See more images of rugby league hall of fame
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3:38

Rugby League Hall of
Fame - 2013 Inductees

YouTube · 11/4/2013 ·

3:21 HD

Sydney Roosters 2013 -
Hall Of Fame á´´á´°

YouTube · 1/9/2014 ·

2:08 HD

Premiership Rugby Hall of
Fame 2015

YouTube · 9/23/2015 ·
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Australian Rugby League Hall of Fame
https://rugbyleagueopinions.com/australian-rugby-league-hall-of-fame
Australian Rugby League Hall of Fame Clive Churchill (1947â€“1957) Position(s):
Fullback Club(s): Central Newcastle, South Sydney Rabbitohs, Brisbane Norths Inducted:
2002 ...

Hall of Fame - QLD PNG Rugby League
https://www.qldpngrugbyleague.com/pages-2/hall-of-fame
QLD PNG Rugby League work hard to develop our players and we take great pride in the
achievements of our players throughout their rugby league careers. The Hall of Fame is a
permanent record of the incredible achievements of our Kokomos players.
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